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HOUSE FURNISHEDI
1 have anything you want in furnishing your house

For Parlor:
Parlor Suites, Davenports, Library Tables,Art Squares, Rugs and Rocking Chairs.

For Bed Rooms:
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers,Washstands, Chiffoniers and Chairs.

For Dining-Room:
Dining Tables, round or square, Chairs,Buffets and Sideboards.

For Kitchen:
Stoves, Ranges, Safes,, Tables, Cabinets,
35-piece Aluminum Sets.

Look over your house and see what you need,then come .to see me. My prices are always as low
as the lowest; I never let anyone undersell me.

T.M.CANTT,
Central, S. C.

Some CHOICE FARMS FOR
SALE AT BARGAIN'S!

500,acres four uties northeast of Pickens. $25
per acre..

1G0 acres at Daousville. $30 per acre.
70 acres two miles from Pickens on Easley road.

$00 per acre.
26 acres on Pickens-Liberty road. one mile from

. court house. $2000.
Several other nice farms for sale.
Also several nice cottages in Pickens for sale.
Terms may be had on any or all of this prop-

erty . For further information see M. C. Smith.

LINWOOD LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
PICKENS, S. C.

-? r"tt -P--rin---n-n-" -

Lep' Prolific Seed Wheat. Appler,
Bancroft and 100-to-i Seed Oats. .'. Also
some nice Pigs and some fine Jersey H-eifers

a~W. T. EARL, Central, S. C.E
THEI- KEOWEE i3ANK

PICKENS, S. C.
Safe sound -and Progressive
We solicit~ your b)anking b~luiness and will show you eyerv

courtesy and convenience consistent with soundblank ing principlesFive per cent, interest paid on Savigs l)eposits.
J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CARl'CY, Cashier.

SPorter's Pressing Club A GOOD TIME
SCleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al-'
Stering, Etc. To geOt your Seed Oats, lRve and
'Suits are sent for and delivered when IBarley. Seed will be0 hard to get
- ilsed and the work is done by an
f~*rt. Work guaranteed. hiater. If we ca ni help you wetspressed at 25c per suit;clenesn5euidyclaning wil beU glad to (10 so.'pengc t;tio giveno 1...ai. .pca teto gvnt ala Plenty of Flour coming in and

We appreciate your patronage. the price right. Salt will be hard
B.$B.PORTE1(, Proprietor, to get later. Buy now. FeedsSAt Porter's 'Barber Shop. of all kinds. Tell us what you

Telephone No. 38

Qi~s aanPhosoresmny Morris & Company,
T antt's, Llberty~' ,Phone No 36-Use It

Aft

Central Local and
Personal News Items
Chiefof Police J. H. Pace has recentlypurchased the W. E. Pinson house near

the First Baptist church. The chief.
has moved into his new home and sayshe likes it fine.
A traveling man stepped into the

store of J. 1. Morgan one day last week
and extended his hand to Mr. Morgan,saying "My name is Ham." "You are
high-priced stuff!" said Mr. Morgan.

Ellis Hyde gets this new one off: A
man was leaving home for town when
his wife remarked kindly, "There is no
stovewood cut " He replied, "Well, I
am not taking the axe with me!"
Miss Mattie May Allen is spending a

week with her brother, F. B. Morgan,his wife and Miss Mary Morgan, her,sister, on her way fr6m Asheville.whereshe has been for. some time. Mr. Allen
was with her here for a few days, but
went on to their home at Lowndesville,where Mrs. Allen will go Wednesday or
Thursday. .

The Pickens county chapter of theRed Cross here has some hustling work-err. Mrs. It. Ramseur, Mrs. J. T. Gas-
saway, Mrs. J. H. Ramseur and MissWats Clayton went to Liberty last Fri-day afternoon and in just a little whilehad 39 new members, all paid up. Hur-for the ladies! They can do things.

Mr. Arthur McClellan, who has been
very ill with typhoid fever, passed tohis reward last Friday and was buriedSaturday at New Hope Church, nearNewry. He leaves a wife, five children
and a host of friends to mourn for him.
Read the ads of T. M. Gantt and W.+T. Earl in this issue.
A surprise reception was given at the

college last Saturday night by the fac-ulty for the students. 'IThey report anexcellent time.
Dr. L. G. Clayton attended the Comp-ton-Durham meeting in Pickens last

Sunday.
Things are booming here. There werefour real estate transfers last week.
Rapid progress is being made on theinstallation of our lighting system. Wehope to get our lights in time to reeSanta Claus.
Carl Morgan, who is with the South-

ern Bell Telephone company in Atlanta,spent the week-end with homefolks.
Lieutenant Duckett, formerly com-

mandant at Clemson College hut now atCamp Sevier, was visiting here lo'stSunday.
A special meeting of the Red Cross

was held 'ruesday in their room over
Hloobs-Ienderson's' store for the pur-
pose of packing the first box to send to
the front. Our boys from Pickens who
are at the front will surely be delightedif they shall be privileged to see a box
marked "From Pickens County." Longlive the Red Cross society to bless hu-
Inanity!

Oolenoy News Notes
Oolenoy, Oct. 1---"Arrived safely"read a cablegram received Friday byMrs. Dr. C. W. Smith from her- hus-

band, who recently sailed for France as
a member of the medical corps.

Private Will Anders, located at CampSevier, Greenville, spent'last week-end
here. lie speaks highly of his job.
Rudolph Hendrix has returned from

Camp .J ackson, having been honorablydischarged from military duty on ac-,
count of physical disability.

Miss Jessie R.Edens of Easley graded
school spent the we ek-endl with home-
folks.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Crenshaw of
Greenville and Miss Pearl Su therland of
the G. W. C., Greenville, sIlent a nightlast wvith their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Sutherland.

Messrs9. Putman oif G.reenville and
Hamilton of Easley (.re here Su nday.
Ray Lynch, who is working at Easley,

spent the wveek-end wvith homiefolks.
Lawrence Suther1 .nd1, who has been

suffering from a severe hand. is much
improved. lHe had the attention ot two
physicians.
Misses .Jay and Williams, teachers

here, wvere Sundlay guests at the' Suth-
erland home.

EYE SUFFERERS
WHO NElED (GLASSES!

Railroad fare paid one way to our.P'ickens County patienlts who purchaseglasses. Eyes examined by specialistsand glasses made while you wait.

Globe
Optical Company

A. A. ODOM, President.
A. H. SCHAIDE, Secy.-Treas.

Consulting Optometrists.
Mn'ionic Temple. GRltEENVIL4LE, S. C.

Court Proceedings
-Court cofnvened Monday, Septem-ber 24th, with Judge F. H. Sain pre.siding, and continued until aturdayFollowing is a list of cases tried:U. J. Rampey, charged murderfound guilty of manslaughter, sen.tence three years.
John Forest, assault and batterywith intent to kill and carrying con-cealed weapons, nol prossed.Israel Hamilton, assault and bat-tery with intent to kill and carryingconcealed weapons, plead guilty andsentenced to three months at hardlabor or pay a fine of $50.00. The

case against Puller and Bunch Pat-terson on same char',e was not pross-ed.
Mattie Bell Curry, murder, not guil-ty.
Lunie McKinney, carrying on bus-ient of emigrant agent, not guilty.Avery Mansell, housebreaking andlarceny, plead guilty and sentencedto three months at hard labor.Robert -lallum, indecent exposureof person, plead guilty and sentencedto three months at hard labor or paya fine of $50.00.
Earle Hunter, housebreaking andlarceny, guilty of petty larceny, thir-

ty (lays or fine of $100.
The following were charged withviolation of the liquor law: J. A.Ramey and Geo. W Holcombe. Rameyplead guilty and was sentenced to

pay a fine of $100; upon payment of$25.00 balance of fine suspended dur.
ing good behavior. Case against H1ol-combe nol prossed. John Rosamond,colored, plead guilty, fined $100; upon payment of $50.00, balance suspended during good behavior. WilAiken sentenced to three months of
pay a fine of $100. J. L. Brown. BuntHendricks aid George llendrick:plead guilty. Brown was sentenced t<four months or pay a fine of 81 00the others three months or $100; up
on payment of $50.00 balance sus
pended during good behavior. Indiflerent case J. L. Brown was sen
tenced to three months or a line of
one hundred dollars.
Rufe Ladd plead guilty and Was sen
sentenced three months or fine c
$100; $50.00 suspended during gootbehavior. Mike Polite plead guiltyand sentenced the same as Rufe Lad(Robert Ladd likewise plead guiltyand was given the same sentence. Inthe case against T. B. Higgins, W. 0Roper and M. B. Eubanks, 1iggin:plead guilty and was sentenced threemonths or a fine of $100; upon payment of $50.00, balance suspende<during good behavior. Case againsRoper and Eubanks, nol prossed.B. Patterson plead guilty and received sentence of three months cfine of $100; upon. payment of $54bflance suspended during good behtvior. Martha Hicks plead guilty antenced three months or a fine of $1 04$100; upon payment of $42.00, whic
was all she had, balance suspende(luring good behavior. In case of .JoSmith and Clan Byrd, Smith pleaguilty and was sentenced to thremonths or fine of $100, with suspension of $50.00 during good behaviorClan Byrd's case, nol prossed. Several cases on ditl'erent charges werecontimued. Court adjourned Saturda:

A Reunion
There will be. a reunion of the Townefamily at ilm.. hlomne of .1. T. 'lownes orSunday next. ),tober 7, 1917. Everybody e(specially invitdto-ci ome p.reparedto spend a t-yf:l day. .l.. ''aw(-:lives on thte rcsia le-adin' I-om Ilkgoocmill to Mlount ;n Gro.e eiI.ch.

Ii. A. To'wsm ts.

Notice, Trustees
P'lease. scenm your N;l I.t ;,- thAXuditor- at onfce, as t his is m-ccw:,ry~ iiorder that -' ou ni;v get ior.e '-:t'' aid

STown Characters
THE TRAVELING MAN

Pipe the gay.Traveling Man wgth lhh
Grc~n Hat and Flashy Scenar-io. Hil
Specialty is~to sit in the Hotel WIn
dowv wantching the Pretty Gli-Is go b~y
The rest of the Tfime he goes arounl(
telling the Merchants to Stock Up be
eanusj Pices nare going Highier, IglherHigher In the Morning.

IRUB OUT PAIN.
RUwith good oil liniment. That's -

the surest way to stop them,~The best rubbing liniment is
(

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Goodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism 'Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Atc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

SPECIAL lOTICIS
Nou Ies insert l illit soimant for one cent n -

woot for first inet-ti tt ail nte-hn If reti n wrd'Ifor+"tr ". 1-.Uit e t Inr tlonl

Did you know that J. J. Gantt sells
Jewell stoves? The best by test.

: Ma'n4 and hulls for sale. See
J. 1) Holder, Pickens. 22t f

Ileinty of fertilizer for sale for
cash. J. D. Holder, Pickens. 22tf
A l-.! p'ersm owing me for guanowill find their notes in the Keowee

Bank. G. A. lIlis. Oct. 1, 1917. 23
ForII' nIe-Cood family horse; will

work anywhere; will sell or exchangefor cattle. S. G. Dorr, Pickens R4. 23

(huir 4- in; is in good repair and now
ginning. Prices, 121-2e a hundred f6r
seed cotton. .1. iO extra for bagging and
ties. L. S. Reece & Son, Pickens "
Route 5. 2

Oldb eItptapersiLu for sale at ''hc
Sentinel office.
FrDn fo' Ntle-1 offer my farm

of 175 acres, 2A miles of Central, on Six-
Mile road, at a price cheaper than laflt
in that locality similarly located can be
had for. 60 to 70 acres in cultivation,
most all fresh and productive. C. W.
Parrott, Chadwick Sta., Charlotte, N.
C. 23
Moaxe 'to Io0uni on Real Estate.

A. P. )u1lose, attorney,Easley, S.C. tf
eNtice.-I want to :.til seed wheat

to that man who is buying .flour thistime. It will pay you to see me before a1

you buy. I have blue straw ind white
wheat, Hastings appler and grazingoats and rye. C. tV. lunter, Pickens R 2
Fos' MNaIcy--.If it's farms, houses orlots you want, I have them. See orwrite me. E. L. Henderson, Central,S. C.
For Siu l-One dwelling house andbarn on half acre lot on North A street;sho1p huilding 30xX-1, storehouse. paint-shop and machinery and a stock of goodson half acre lot; also one G-h. p. gasolineengine, Lrist mill and corn crusher,which will swap for auto. Also spokeand handle machine. Will sell or ex-change any of above for farm. 1). A.Collins, Ensley, S. C. all-
'e ins U'atia foralchickens,

eggs itnd pCnnutsl brought us. We alsokeep fresh fruits on hand at all times.Adams Bros., Pickens. tf
ni'lhteda--Women sixteen years ofage andl over to sew. Light wo'rk, goodpay and pleasant .Luroundings. We pay$4.00 per week wvhile you learn to sew,andl you can make froIm $6. 00 to $12.OI

a week after you learn. AndersonUnderwear(Companny, A nderson, S. C. 2
'y Athens. Hide (o.. Athens,

Ga. "Thecy Weigh the Weights. '" Shiphides by EX1PRESS. 29
Fo od mueal , made trom good,sound. home-raisedl corn and ground

Pickenus- ttf
Better buy a CoIlmbus W'agon

while we have this stock on hand.
TIhese' next Septemuber will cost
Jyou sev'eral dollars mOre. No
better wagon made. Pickens
Hardw~.are &_Grocery Company.

Wood's seeds

Rosen Rye
IThe most vigorous grow-
ing and productive of Seed,

Rye.Soolsoutbetter, su-
destind, in Oopinion, totake the place of all other

Rye.
Wood's Fall Catalog
Gives full description and-~linforma-
tion, and also fells about the best
SEED WHEAT, OATS,
RYE, and Other Seeds
for F'alI Sowing. . ...

WVrlie for Catalog and prices of
any Seeds required,
T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SE~EDSM4EN. ERichmond. Va.

Presentment of
the Grand Jury

State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

To His Honor, F. H. Spain, PresidingJudge:
\Ve, the grand jury, beg leave to make

this our final presentment for this termof court. We have passed on all bills
handed us by the solicitor and have ren-
dered such .verdicts in our opinion asthe evidence in each case justified.1st-The committee appointed to lookafter the county chaingaing has visitedit from time to time and found it in a
sanitary condition, prisoners well cared
for and stock in good condition. We
find them in need of some bedding. We
find that private parties are feeding
scraps to their own stock. We advise
that the county keep a sufficient num-
ber of hogs to consume this waste. We
also advise all county employes to prac-tice economy in feeding mules which are
employed by county scrapes, chaingang,
etc.
2d-The committee appointed to look

after poor farm has visited the farm and
find it to be carefully superintended and
the inmates to be well cared for. We
find that the steward and his wife are
overworked in providing for the inmates.
We would recommend that the super-visor provide some means for their re-
lief.
3d-We recommend that the'properofficers of Pickens county reimburse the

bondsmen in such amount as it would
have cost the county to have paid for
the bond of Treasurer Stewart duringhis term of oflice in a regular bonding
company, which amounts to $200 (or
$50 for each year on $20,000 for four
years.)

4th (a) -We beg leave to submit a
special petitiori from the citizens of
Calhoun (the county commissioners hav-
ing. already been petitioned without re-
sult.) We recommend that the court
urge the supervisor to give this matter
his immediate attention. (b) We find that
the bridges of the entire county are in a
deplorable condition, many of them
practically impassable and dangerous to
the safety of the traveling public. We
most earnestly request the supervisor'sspecial attention to this condition and
urge his prompt action in relieving the
situation. (c) Our attention has been
called by several of the rural mail car-
riers to the bad condition of these roads.We most earnestly recommend that the
mail route roads he looked after more
closely, as we realize the great impor-tance and benefits derived by our rural
citizens from the daily maii.'5th-Report of rural police herewithattached shows that they have sent tothe chaingang 240 days since the Juneterm of court and collected $292.50 itfines and foreitures.

6th--We recommend that the countysupervisor itemize his expenditures andpublish them, as required by law.Having discharged our duties as bestwe see, we beg toLe excused from fim'-ther attendance at this term of court.We wish to thank His Honor. .JudeF. 1. Spain, and all court officials f'rtheir kindness and courtesies.Respectfully submitted,G. U. Hi rsNIUCKs, Form'm.

Robertson-Davis
()ne Of the 1nost beautiful wedding.of the season took place in the Seconachurch, just outside the city, on the 26thof September, at o'clock in the after-noon, the contracting parties being MissNan Robertson of this city and Mr.Will S. Davis of Toccoa, Ga.The church was crowded with rela-tivos and friends of the young couple towitness the solemn ceremonv. whichwas impressively per for-med by Rev. D)W. _IHiot t, an old-time friend of thefamily of the bride. It was a beautifulscene. Ferns and1 flowvers were usedl inthe decor-ations, and the church seemeda veritable flower' garden. The windowswere dlarkened, aund the candlesbu~rningaround the altai mamde it look like averitable fairy palace. Miss R.uth Par-sons at the organ. accompaniedl byher brother Ralph with the violin, mad'ethe sweetest and most artistic music-.IM iss Robert son is very popular and ayon lady of maniy eai-n 8h i

time past.-

,Mr. 1)avis is a young1J. b~usino.~ mir
Toccoa, Ga., where he has built a goodreputat ion in the Imerianittile world.\Ve.<ongrautulaute the young coal Ieandl wish for- them all the *happiness n'mdsuccess possihle in this life aind at lastpeace and hmapinesr~s in lieavyen. Gr:-m

Along Little Eastatoe
.
Ilealth is good and fodder--pulling is.a tt.height.- Tho we-at her is line forsaving it, too.
TPhe baptizing eanno oflf at Nine~Timeslast third Sunday ais scheduled. A fterithe ceremonies all returned to thechurch and heard a veOry impresive . er-mon to the new members.
We congratulate the Holly Springspeople upon securing the ser-vices ofRev. Ben Field for- another year.
Well, we have the first.road from thetop of Nine Times to P-ickens, by wayof the Lewis settlemrent, Gravley's mill
ad . IF. Looper's, we have ev'er had..o*are very grateful to our supier visorfrthis road, as itwas certainly needed.There are one or two chages we wouldlike to have seen miade dlitferent, esp~eci-ally~at the Lusk place. It wVas thejudgment of the people that the newroad should have crossed theo branch ontop of the shoals, giving a rock bottomford and a place to water stock anddoing away with a bridge for all time to

come. But w~e are glad for'the workwhich has been (lone and hope out- u--
p~ervsor. will continue on Klrksey roaduntil ho reaches the top of Nine Timnes
on thmit road, mlakinmg a change on theJacob Lewis pla0ce thait is badly fieeded.M oINwrAuINSRUm,


